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We are pained v to learn, of the
death of Dr James F. Long, of New-Bern.-

He was a physician of large
practice and distinction. He was a
man of remarkable gifts. In some
respects he was an extraordinary
man. His public addresses were
strikingly fine and marked with a
richoess of vooabulary and an ele-

gance of style that bub few .men we
have known could approximate. We
have heard fall from his Hps in the
freedom of conversation as floe de-

scription as we ever heard from mor
tal. He had imagination and pow-

ers of expression and ideas that
lifted him far above and beyond
educated men generally. . His Joss
to North Carolina is a calamity,
while his death is to this writer a
personal bereavement. We have
lost a gifted and sympathetic friend.
He was a brother of that eloquent
and gifted gentleman, ao we'l known
to Wilmingtbnians, John 3. Loug,
E-- q.

A noted Southerner is in New
York. His name is Gen. Henry
Rouaid Maclver. His life has been
one of adventure and ho is said to
have served under fourteen flags.
That beats tbe celebrated Major
Dugald Dilgetty. He is but forty-fiv- e

years old. He is described as
traveller, soldier, duellist and gentle
man always. The World says of
him :

"He fought ia the Briiitb Army dunce
be Iudian tauliny. and sioca tfi-- a nmmiira- -

b!e occasion he bas eeen service under the
of ihe Southern Coafedtr&c?, Maxi- -

milun, Ictr. Brazil. Araennae Republic.
Urete, Cubit, France, Soain, Eypt. Herze
gi'Vina, Servia and Greece To keep his
blieer?nt mind employed when ho e&tes
of the Temple of Janus did not proclaim

ar. he fought over a dozso cueis &Ld
killed a dozen men."

He has a splendid physique, is over
six feet high, erect, with gray eyes.
His mother was a Virginia woman.
He was' born at sea, but his boy days
were spent at Lynchburg.

Swinburne ridicules and satirizes
the Donnelly humbug cipher in the
Nineteenth Century, one uf England's
ablest Reviews. H-- j calls it, "De-
throning Tennyson: a Contribution
to the Tennyson Darwin Controver
sy." Mr. Swinburne avers that he
has been entrusted with the papers
of Celia Hob be?, a lady languishing
unjustly in Han well Asylum, who
has devoted many years and extra-
ordinary cryptographic astuteness to
proving tbe Darwinian authorship of
the poems attributed to Tennyson- -

Boston went wild over the boy
pianist. A dispatch says:

"iLfter an exquisite and poetical render-i- n
sr of a Cbopiu Etude and wai'z. Mr.B.

J. Laog gave cut a simple but etrikinc
theme, repealing it twice The. boy in-

stantly cicgtu it and made an improvisa-
tion with variations such as would nAt
have seamed Mf ndelsiobn. The audience
shouted and the musicians in the orchestra
j tined in a fanfare in the boy's honor.
Such a scene of enthusiasm has been rarely
wito eased of late years in the Button Music
Hall"

Mr. Corcoran has recovered from
his recent indisposition, and received
callers on tbe 27th in St., it being his
eighty-nint- h birthday. The venerable
George Bancroft, one of the most
eminent of American historians, was
a caller. Ho is 87 years old. He
presented Mr. Corcoran, an old and
intimate friend, with a bunch of
violets.

TJBTJH3 CITY.
HE W A DVERTISEnENTS.

MtrssoN About overcoats
A. H. HoiifctES New goods
H. L. Fennell Prices reduced.
Cronlt & Mortals Real estate sale.
K Y & W 8 8. Co Sailing days.

v Registsb op Dttttos Schedule B tax
E WAnaEN & 3on -- Candies and fruits

Mayor' Court.
Josephine McKoy, the colored wo-

man arrested for inhumanly, beating
a small colored child, was arraigned
before the. Mayor yesterday morning,
charged with assattjand battery.
She was fined twentyTive dollars and
in default of payment was committed
to the county jail.

David Hawkins, assault and battery
with a deadly weapon, was sent to
jail In default of bond for his appear-
ance at the Criminal Court.

oElhv Martin, charged with stealing
several small articles from lit. J. H.
Hardin's drug store, was also commit-
ted to jaiL on failure to give bond for
her appearance at the ; next term of
the Criminal Court. , - ; ,

vemtcb mailt scrviers. 1 1

The' old $qtoxa of watching the old
rear out and tbe new year iawH! be
AhtwMAstih Fifth Street Metho- -

Bervloes commencing

Local Dot.
The storm signals were ordered

down at 10 20 a. m. yesterday.
Captain Faieon and Mr. J. T.

Murphy, of Clinton, favored the Stab
office with a call yesterday.

Mr. A. T. London, of Mont--"

gomery, Ala., is here spending the
holidays with relatives and friends.

Mr. Chas. H. Robinson, Col-
lector of Customs, left last night for
Washington, D. C, in oompany -- with
Lieut. Gov. Stedman.

The boys who used to "swear
off" about this time of the year have
changed the styl. In Wilmington
they are now known aa "Reformers."

The First Baptist Sunday
school will have a Christmas tree at
the City Hall to-nig- ht. A large
crowd and a pleasant time is ex-

pected.
Rev. W. S. Creasy, tha new

pastor of Grace Methodist church,
will preach at the Synagogue on Sun
day morning and evening at the osual
hours of service.

As Monday will be observed as
New Year's day (which is a legal holl
day) many places of business will be
closed and New Year's calls will b
the order of the day.

, Messrs. Patersou, Downing &
Co. cleared the German barque Marie
Heyn. for Liverpool, yesterday, with
2.808 barrels of rosin, weigh ins 943,-3- 65

pounds and valued at $3,313.
- A runaway horse attached to a

dray caused a brief sensation at Front
street market yesterday morning.
Several hucksters' stands were de-

molished and the contents scat-
tered.

The eclored tian arretted at
Weldon (oot Goldsboro) euppoeed to
be Wm. Brown who is charged with
setting fire to his wife's dwelling
house, turns oat to be some one else,
and has been released.

Rt-v- . Dr. Yates and family left
yesterday morning for Durham, N.
C, where he is to labor for the present
conference yea", carrying with them
the best wishes from a large nuubir
of our people of all religious denomi-
nation..

Pof. Lincoln and family will
give a concert at Luther Memorial
Building next Tuesday evening, the
proceed for the benefit of St. Paul's
Lutheran Sunday schooL . The object
is a laudable one and we trust the
concert may be well patronized.

The alarm of Hre lusl night,
about six o'clock, was caused by a
burning chimney at the corner of
Fennel! and MacRae streets, In a
frame building owned by Ws.. Cot-

ton, colored, and occupied as a ntcro
by U. h.. Bniitli. Jo damage re-

sulted.
Mr. J. W. Bocage, of Pine

Bluff, A kansas, who has just ordered
the 3ta t to be sent to his address,
writes that he was "brought up in the
city of Wilmington and has some
endearing memories of 53 years ago."
He has been a resident of Pine Bluff
51 years.

David Brown, colored, charged
with the abandonment of his wife,
Mary Brown, was arrested and brought
before Justice Millis yesterday; but
the evidence showed that David had
been abandoned by his wife, and the
case was dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutrix.

Can any city or town, of equal
population, be found in the United
States whose mail facilities are as
bad as those of Wilmington ? With
three important railroads having
their termini here we have but one
outgoing morning mail, and that one
does not leave until 9 o'clock.

At the Christmas festival of
St. Paul's Sunday School, Wednesday
night, the scholars, through Mrs. T.
J. Southerland, presented the rector
of the Parish, Rev. C. L. Arnold, with
aa elegant hymnal. Mr. Isaac QtJ

Hedrick, on behalf of the scholars,
presented to Mr. R. H. Picket, Su-

perintendent, a handsome gold ring.
Appropriate responses were made by
the recipients. Miss Athal'ia Rankin
and Robert Vincent received suitable
presents for punctuality in attend-
ance. .

m m

Rev. Nr. Creaay.
Rev. W. S. Creasy, the new pastor

of Grace Methodist Church, and fam-
ily arrived in the city Jast evening.
They were metat the depot by a
committee appointed by the Offloial
Board, and escorted to the parsonage,
on the corner of Second and Walnut
streets, where they were gladly wel-

comed by a number of the congrega-
tion, and especially by the ladies,
who had prepared for them a nice
hot supper. -

Cbsoca ofSbdal.
A change of schedule will go into

effect on the Carolina Central Rail
road on the first day of January, and

Ton Monday the train, from this city
will leave twenty minutes earllexwt

I 6.40 Instead of 7.00 p. m. Returning
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ouilivak in the Hawaiian.
0:1 the occasion of the as--

of the Legislature on the
int.. ?as prfveuteJ by the pres- -

; rngiisu and American inen-of-- :

ir, t.re is a strong sentiment
j 1, 'b ' people favoring aunexa-- ;

th United States. - An
train was telescoped . by a

r::t irai. . in Iowa, Wednesday
,.r r, resnltiag in the serious in- -i

people and consider- -
,!:iiaage to a number of cars.
L 'ish steamer New Castle, with
r cirgo of merohaudise, bound

York, was wrecked on the
on the Massachusetts coast;

v were saved. Intense
r !'. prevails in the Northwest;

. r river is closed with ice, aud
0" of coal has been greatly in- -

A Corean Embassy will
. e atSxn Kranoiaco, and in-ha- ve

been given that the
shall be extended on

a riv.il at that port. A
ruvcr was frozen to death

, ..(in. on Wednesday, the first
lu; kind which ever occurred

sectijii. The railroad
. - in Pennsylvania are still un--:

1, but the trfiins are all moving
ai, aud the collieries are gen e- -

vc k; the sentiment of th
. es L' - generally against a

t-- and coujuiittee of Knights
,.4;'Gi l ive been refosed reco?ni- -

thf officials of the coiupany.
Hviious husband in Arkansas

a v ife aud her male coui-- e

v' if? was formerly an ac-- 1

ij.i i.iae Mark haul's company.
: '"v- - , r?-- of Libor furnishes

,1 m,-ir-
. j . at istics. relative to

.n.k,-- a daring the past
r.ov. Hill, "of New

.r. hht v-us- a sensation by the
v v,-.- , the State Civil Service

and the appointment of
,i ' ii .v . are making a clean
4 vcip v.LL'ciais of their prede- -
co' - Mutual explanations
h j ; iie Europeau situation
to become ucre .tranquil. Two
nv;.;Hpcr lien fought , a farce
of a iiurl la Paris yesierday.
.v ' ork aiarKets: Mouey easy at
i'i(JS ; . r ..c, closing offered at 2 per
Cf .i' .crroi. ii nu at 10 91610 11-lC- c;

st'i, f.onr quiet'.beai, So. 3 red
- a her aii9iJei.'c6rD, No. Jan--j

6;' - !i2jc;spirits turpentine steady
quiet at $t 1 10.

i
- Auainazis are evidently ex-- t;

3t he. worst. Absentees .have
;r'it-r-- to j in their regiments.

Our caoternporary, the
fje.-i- !'; fiefl3etorf afeks as as to

lb- - t horbp iot.4dyed in the wool."
V." . an give it no information."

Th - Senate of tbtf United States is
cot as rich a btidyas it was. There

r frty seven members who artj not
r'.c; . The Senate was once a brainy
bo J v.

A toy canton exploded in the
s rcf iat Petersburg, Va., and killed
&ir. Wm. Widgios, striking her in
i' fc r. ck. 1 wo vonnff men were
fin no- - i.

i ): Savannah'iVeios favors giving
fn1 United States control of mar- -

1r: fs aoa divorces ana pumsnmen
' persoiiH gaihy of a certain inG

de'.itj. This is strange for a Demo
crai c piper.

Tbe Philadelphia Times opposed
' 'i Morrison Tariff that only pro
fcrttd to red ace the Tariff some $26,
00,000 or less. : ;It now talks as if it

w oald suiattr a more Tadical Tariff,
oa that wonid cntdown twice that
mn. if Mr. Randall is correctly

by his friends be is also
ivorablft to the-eara- e" extensive ret
Auction. This is lovely consistency.

A Harvard graduate, named Mar-vi- u

Phillipm, was horsewhipped at
Serca Fallx, N. Y., by Miss Jennie
fitter, b :canse he had defamed her
cWacter. .Two men held her . back,

f"3 per cousin, Miss Lulo Young,
u'cied the whip from her band

oil? io beat Phillips the more. Phil-- "

1'P was led away by his friends.
Tnere ah great excitement in the
la!!, , -

A Qerpiin actor, named Pospart,
- fa a io bis first appearance in New
"rk. He is said to be a great actor

ac aiado a deep impressioa upon the
-- i':nc. tne, World t&iyt: - '

1 At,i,e ose efhHwrformanca Herr
--:;msrt w tha recipient ot many floral
,h,.lf. mog',them a , large; bouquet

!v l) by Booth and Bsrrett,
v

-- .Iica (jjstineuishea Drr Ernst Fes

OPERA HO VSR.

Xfc Lltll Tyeon.
The repetition of the performance

of "The Little Tycoon" attracted to
the Opera House last night equally
as large and as "fashionable an audi-
ence" as upon the occasion of its first
presentation.

The performers had the advantage
of a previous experience before an
audience, and naturally acted more of
confidently and perfectly in their in
several characters. a

Then, too, the management, ever
ready to avail themselves of any ad-

vice from their friends, took pains to
improve the dialogue by additional
verbiage; and to interpolate several
songs, thus remedying a defect and
increasing the effect of the entertain-
ment as a whole. i

The charming little soprano. Miss
Mary Liltie Kenan, never appeared
to greater advantage or adquitted
herself more ore ditably than on last
evening. She was In splendid voice
and spirits and was heartily encored
after every appearance.

Mr. H. M. Emerson did wonderful-
ly with his important role, showing
decided improvement in acting, but
he had a severe cold and his voice
could not be heard to aevan tags; in-

deed, he used it with splendid effect,
considering the difficulties under
which he labored.

Mr. U. M. Robinson took the part
ot dull Gull last evening, and it is no
disparagement to the gentleman pre-
viously appearing, to say that he was
exceeding'y successful in his presen-
tation of ' he character.

Decidedly the most distinguishing
features between last night's per-
formance and the one before given,
were the songs ofMiss AnnieDeRosset.
During the second at and in response
to applause she came forward and
sang "The Moon and I," from "Tbe
Mikado," so sweetly and pleasingly
that she was again loudly encored
aud compelled to respond. This
time sh selected the lullaby from
"Erminie, and sang it feelingly and
with bewitchiDg grace and piquancy.

Manager Taylor has only to an-

nounce another operatio performance
by his carefully selected aud excel-
lent company to again oxcita interest
and attract the largest audience of
the season.

Coldr.t of lb. &.Tbe minimum of tbe oold wave htd
not reached this section yesterday, as
a glance at the weather map issued
by the Signal Office in this city plain-
ly showed. The centre of the wave
appeared in northwestern Minnesota
early yesterday morning, when the
temperature fell as low as 40 degrees
below zero and the barometic pres-
sure rose to the unusual height of
30.05 inches. Tbe barometer during
tbe night n this section rose about a
quarter of an inch reaching 29.34
inches. This still indicates a vast
difference In the pressure, which will
tend to still 'urther reduce the tem-
perature and prolcag the present oold
snap. There is, however, one atmos-
pheric condition exlsti& which will
slightly moderate the apprtsoh of the
area of high pressure. Tbe depres-
sion which passed over this seotlon e

few days ago is still liugering in the
Eastern States, and offers more fa-

vorable inducements to tbe approach
of the wave. The high pressure
will naturally incline to the low, so
that its principal force will be exert
ed in this new direction and the
equalizing of the pressure will be
more gradual and its effects less se-

vere.
The temperature fell below freezing

yesterday as far south as the north-e- m

boundary of Florida. Jackson-
ville reported the temperature at
freezing at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. In this joity at the same hour,
the mercury stood at 28, which was
32 degrees lower than at the corres-
ponding hour the preceding day.

The atmosphere was dry and the
sky clear, so that the sun was shining
with good effect, and the day seemed
rather pleasant, although the ther-
mometer did not register above 45

degrees. By 10 p. ni. the temperature
had fallen to 30 degrees and still con-

tinued on its downward course.

tfarrow Et scape.
S. C. Larkins, oolored, employed

by the W. V. Telegraph Co. as lins i

repairer, was out on the W. & W.

road yesterday at work repairing the
wires. Be got through his labors and
was on the way to the city when at a
point some distance this side of Mag-

nolia, the railroad blsycle car he was
riding was struck by the through
freight train from We'don. Larkins
jumped off in time to escape
injury, but his bicyole was pleked
np on the cow-catch- er and carried
along until, the train was stopped,
when the engineer ptt - it in one of
the cars and brought it to the city.
Larkins walked back to Magnolia
and came to the city on las night's
train. ; He say. that he made a very
narrow escape; that he was on a tres-

tle when tha whistle was .blown to
warn him of the-approachi- train.

The following are the Indications
for to-da- y. received at 1 a. m.:

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, warmer, fair weather,
followed in Soathern Georgia by
light rains, light to fresh northerly
winds, veering to northeasterly.

For Virginia, slightly warmer, fair
weathe", light to fresh northerly
winds veering to northeasterly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tie Well oil Sale of Rea1 Estate,
g PRJYIO UoLi AJ)Vt iTISlD, WILL TAS.E

plaoeattheCcxirt Hooaoil day, (Friday). t
o'cloo A. li.

CWaLT MOSKI8.
deoSMt AnoUonfccre.

Notice.
nc?iDntK R. Til. a saa tsrs. tr- -

O del, Brokers, Conaiaton Mro4ifit. K ev
er, of ttbtvs and tt"r Hag Bom aa-- t a!l

i her trade, aod oroteaalODa woo bra llt for. paym.nt of tbe axre Tat, are bertsby coll-f- l
d tbat tbl Tax fails due on tbe I t dty or

Jatnary, 188, and tbe law rtairs that tbe
eame be paid la daring tbe first 1 KN DaYS in
tbe nnnih JOH. K. SaHPHO!.

deoSOlt Kerlter or Deed.

About Overcoats.
A FEW CHILDBZK'8 6x9.

A FEW YOUTHS' 14x21.

A FEW MEN 8 33x44.

PTYUS3. WXLL H4DF. eangOjfSLT

TRIM H BO, at
3IUNSON S

Hec 8) at r.y.blw wl Keivbaot T.rior.

New York and WilmingtoD
Steamship Co.

mOM PIKE 24. XAST BIYSK, NLW VCRS

Ixxrx'cA b--t, Ciacbc-- s and RooneTelt vv.

At t o'clock r. M.

OrjLV 8T&KAY f atordaT. Poc tl
eN IPaiTuB .... Tboriay. JD. 6
OCL ar KKa. at WedaeAlay. Jan. 11

daNKP ACTOK Sain May. Jan. 1

FROM WUJ4INOTOS
GT"LV HTEttM Ttnmday. Jui. 6

E KFACrOK . . .. Tula. Jn U
GULP bTHSAM Ta.feUr. Jkxu IT

lW Tirocjcb Bins LA'.r.g a& Lowott Ttrrarb
ntale caara Bleed to aad roa point ta Korvb
od Soatb Carolina

or rrf'.-fc- t or Pat apply to

U. O. HALLnONEV
fc arerUi tendem,

WUiBtajrcoa. N.C
rbao. i. tvc.r. TraAo ktaoarer. Kew Toik.
W. . "lye GeoraJ Ageou
deJ0t( a Broadway. Now Tor.

New Goods. New Goods
TBOSlVD THIS WEEK BY HAIL AND

.earner a full aad tteata tapply of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
I keep in f ck always a foil aod coiople'a

lice of Ll(i Toao lu3U.Oaad clGaRi Id
uaiu ia i nave iui reo-i-Ta a lara tot or
IXtOK M Tc, wblcb arltb tbe ab-iT- t gjo4 I am
offrrtng at bottom oMoo. all aod aee !or your- -

aelvea. SeapecucUr, AO.,

A. II. IIOLHU,
dee tf Corner Seoord and Market 8U.

Prices Eeduced.
PLrSII LIP ROUES,

wool lap nones,
SHAPED DORSE BLlNKETs,
SQUARE HOUSE BLANKETS

Call early and secure bargains.
H-- 1 TZKKXLL,

Ths Eorse MQllnef. 1 South Tnnt. Rt
Ceo 89 if

CLOSED OUT.
TTtE CL083D OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

CANDI&3 and FRUITS on Christmas Xve, bnt
yesterday1 Steamer brought us a (oil lire ot

Choloa Fruits, and tbe boys have been busy

from early morn to late at nUtnt on Candles,

and we are cow prepared to fill all order?. Call

end get a nloe fresh box of Candles for Hew
Year.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

dec 18 tf

Sale of Cotton Factory, Flonriiig Hill

ail Otter 7a!iaMe Seal Estate.

BY VIRTUaOFATKSDINTRUSrEXKCTrTBD
me by A Hines and wife M 3. Bines,

of Sarry Coaoty record ec! la Book 1, Pra 53u-64- 1.

Kerister's office of Horry County, on t bo tb
day of Jane, 1884, 1 will expose to eaie. at publlo
auction, in kit airy, on WedVteeday, th 1st cay
of February . 1883 ibe following desrloed Beat
Estate, lylncln the town ot Ml Airy, on the
Ararat lor. known as tbe Hamburg Mills, con-
taining i'fi acres On this Is sltnatei a Br'ck
Cotton Factory, rally q aliped with Machinery,
a va'n.bte noarlnic MUi, boe Factory, atore-bons-e

and a cumber of Tenement Honee? This
Is one of tbe finest Waer Power, in Star y
Conaty. The MUI is within one mile of tbe UU-roa- d.

and is ote of tbe finest properties la North
Carolina.- - Terms of sa'e cash.

,1. C. BCXTON. Trottee.
. December 8 J. X887. 4otStds

Buy Something Useful.
liAKTSa TOUR SELECTIONS 70H OIFT3JTX

have aa eye to ntUitv and beauty. Nothing so

UJefol as a pair of good SHOES. Nose sore

pretty th m these sold by

Geo. R, French & Sons,
108 KOETH FRONT 8TFEKT.

deetltf

To Close Out
IS RETAIL CROCEEET DEPA.2TgTOCE

sneat, ws wCT taaka : apestal sadteeme sts to
brara. 'v

Nancy Davis, a colored woman
charged with larceny, and her moth-
er, Abbie Davis, charged with receiv-
ing stolen goods, were arraigned be-

fore Justice Millis' yesterday, and af-

ter examination were held under
boud for their appearance at the
Criminal Court next week. Nancy
Davis is accused of stealing a gold
watch, a lace curtain and a number

other articles from A. D. WesselL
whose family stie was employed aa

nurse. Before the month for which
she was employed had expired, the
woman asked to be discharged on th"
plea that her father was very sic.
After she had left, Mr. Wessell dis-

covered that he had been robbed, and XO

suspecting that Nancy Davis was the
thief, employed Mr. Nick Carr to
work up the case. Mr. Carr found
that tbe woman had left the city and
finally traced her to her mother's
house at Sloop Point, in Pender r

tlcounty, where all of the stolen ar-

ticles, with the exception of the gold
watch Trere found.

Sanday Scbo.l Iitval.
The yoong people of the Second

Presbyterian church had a merry
time at their Christmas festival last
nigbbatthe City Hall. Besides the
parents and friends of the children
of tbe Sunday school there were many
visitors, and tbe occasion was hear-
tily enjoyed by all present. Santa
Claus was personated by Mr. Wm.
Mcnroe, and Mrs. Santa Claus by
Miss Stewart There were toys and
fancy wares, fruits, candis, rind re-

freshments of various kinds in the
greatest profusion.
Kt. .nark'a tbattti

There was a most enjoyable Christ-
mas celebration held by St. Mark's
Sunday School, (colored) Wednesday
evening. A flue present was Riven to
each papil, and some cf the present",
were very beautiful. We learn that
this Christmas tbe parish has raised
over one hundred dollars and fully
paid for the handsome rectory.

The altar service is very elegant
and .vas presented by tbe Sunday
School to the parish la.--t Sunday at
the morning tervice.

Receipts of oottoo yesterday
TH bales. Receipts for tbe crop year
H3,24- - bales, against receipts to the
same time latt year of 114 08-1- ; increase
this season 34.292 bales.

Qeartfrlf nMil og.
Wllminjrton District, M. E. Church,

South. Firat rouud of (Quarterly
Meetings,

Fifib. Street station, December 31
and January 1.

Bladen Street mission, January 1

and 2.
Topsail circuit, at Pott's Hill, Jan

uary 7 and a.
New River mission, January 7 and S.
Southport. January Hand 15.
Brunswick circuit, utZion, January

21 and 22.
Whiteville circuit, at Wbiteville,

January 28 and 29.
Grace Church, Wilmington, Febru

ary 4 and 5.
Magnolia circuit, at Magnolia, Feb

rnary 11 and 12.
Clinton oircnit, at Johnson's chapel,

February 18 and 19.
Waceatnaw circuit, at Shiloh, Feb--

rnarv 2j and 26.
Brunswick mission, February 25

and 26.
Onslow circuit, at Gre?n Branch,

March and 4.
Kenansvllle, t& nenansvllle. March

10 and 11.
Carver's Creek, at Shiloh, March 13

and 19.
Elizabeth circuit, at, Elizabeth,

March 24 and 25.
Cokesbury, at Salem, April 3 and 4.
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, April

10 and 11.
Thos. W. Gdthrth, P. E.

THE AX AILS.
Tbe mail it close and arrive at tbe City Port

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern throoffb and way maCs 8.-0-0 A. M

sortnern tbronxb nulla, Cast 11 AO P. M,
North Carolina and Atlantic and

North i 'arollua Katlroada and ronteg
supplied them from 80 A. li

Raleljrh and Fay ettevllle.. 6:00 P. M.di A. M
Southern way mall , 6:30 P M
SoQtnern throuftti malls 9:15 P. M

DAILY KXCBPT SUNDAY.
Western maUs, C. C. Hallway 6a P. It
C. F Y. V. a R. and pulnoa rap

plied therefrom CMF.V
Ralelch A Hamlet Railroad and polnta

suppled therefrom 6:00 P. M
mahvllie 8:"0 P. M

WrUhtsTllle n A. M
Clinton, special... .i 8:15 P. JC

TDttsOAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate omoea 6X A. H
Little River, 8. O., and )i.termedlate

office... 2 00P.M
Cape Pear ilver mall . liOO P. H

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern and way maUs . . . P. M
Northern tnroncrb mail, late 11:00 P. M
Sontbern toroutrh malls 6:8 A, M

antbern way mail k. 9.C0 A, M
Carolina Central Railroad 9:80 A. M

General delivery open from 6.83 A.kf . to 7P.M.
and oq Snndara from 9:30 to 10:20 A. M.

Orrlers delivery open on 8onday from 9:80 to
100 A. M. -

Money Order and Re(rtatiy Department open
8.00 A. M. to tOO P. M.

Stamp Office open from 8.00 A. at. to P. M.
Stamps on sale at general delivery 6:35 .A. jf.

to 10 A. V. and 1 to T P. M.

WHO IS MRS. WTN8LOW f Aa this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she la
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents aa a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied, the constitution aad
wants of this numerous olass, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a aarse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing 8yrnp for children teeth-
ing, it operates like magto giving rest and
health, ana ta, moreover, sura to regulate the
bowels. Ia oonsequenoe of this article Ura. Wma-lo-w

Is beoomlng world-renown- ed sa a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do aias o and
bless her, especially la this tbe vase In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are Darur
aoid and need here. Ws thiak Mra. Wlnalow baa
immortalised tier name by this Invahiahie arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from aa early grave by Its
timely ase, and that millions ret anborn will
ahara Its benefit, aad unite tncailinx bar Uni .lMo MoTBTza has Olscnarged bar auty to ber sansr--.

r optntosw untu sae nas grrea
. Wlnalow "S Soothtag Syropl

T ow. Laditt vuttor Jew
i draECtfta . .4cta. a bottle

j am rEEPARsoTrns wzex to rra.iEH c i
my onttomers with a 1 the dsi'xarV cf tts
seascn.

FINEST DEIIESAUAISIXS
London Layer nt sesiless Misx

Citron, Mixed Nuts, &c.f &c,
ard every otter article sultaV.s for tiTECir, '.'

'... .

I'll

U
,:

V

AaV

V

CAEES sad PGDCI5GS. hM

HISCE HEAT IH ART CUASIlfL'gf '
''-

ALL KKD8 OF OREEN FBCITS. -- .r
'"

: f
Airtsh eontlffsneot of - Hi";v:;iu

Sweet Florida OrangcsSk J
A beautlfcl assortment FANCY CAKES. ' Vi ' V i i
AU kinds PRESERVES aarl JXlXXl&,CXLXSr'f - i - '.: ;

and CEA5ER&rZ3
Call early aad oaka your Beleotlcns. : vvv' : 4

JXO. KEOJiTWRIGnT,
deo Htf

Pianos and Orgaiisf1 i

1. .

FOR X3IAS.
yS OFFER 8 FECIAL TJCOUCaaRCTTS

PIANOS and OR 3ANS this week. We havarlnv,
tosk PIANOS and OHQAK3 St all, prloM,' froa- -

the Maamlfloent "SOHMER" to ta lower riOBd' ;V ' i

Instruments. We court the most" orltioai ax- - i,,
amtnatlon. Second-Han- d Instrument taken la
exchange and for sale.

X. VaxLAXS.
xr and 409 Bed Cross St, Wttmington. If, CL f " ' K-- V

deeSOtf :

Wm. E. Springer & Co.;
JMPORTERS API) JOBBERS OT II ARD WARE

and CRCCEERY, can offer special lndaoecae&te

to Wholesale buyers.
19. El, 23 Market

dp ; Wtf WtimlDrtrq)

Select American SeriespI;
BRUNETTE AND BLOWDH,' BY 1CBS". CA J r

The fenator's Bride, by aVrs- - ,

MoveUh Ulllrr; Vella Vernetl. by Mis rtmow C ,
H.Tit.n: Rm nr i.Mi .nil a "antra Thu -- . '

'Mrs. K. Burse Coilins: Wedted Widow on
Tae L v 1 hat by T..W. Haeshw.

&c Y tf a m. Harris ' : -
.

For Sale or Bent,
CBOP3 FIRST AND S SCO XT YEAR36 pet tlne Itoif-- s for taJe or rcot, ta

TUB. . . - :

Liberty i t" '
otaniy. Ha.. tbrej rtlle t r.ra nver trassnor a-- u --

tica One barrel hu ea and etAaaV.es
'

--

all new. W1U sell Ho b4 M nhst aaa six IA agctiS '

IX wasted- - - For part!cnars aMjs .,

J. K. McUCrnEB02T. !'J .".'. ;
nor X7 lm sae Beard's Cr k. Ga. .

' . -

5,000 CocoanutSjv
Rn BITLS. APPLES. 13 BOXES BAISZS3,
CM J - - fv .

Koiei y're-Oaoie- .. loo Boxes Caeese. 1 Bb ,
Boxes rrki. 7 Bkrxs Fane. Canuy. eimCaaks, Bay, Mclan-s- e, Mast, Hoop Iron. aw. , -

dee H DAWU 11. tSJ A t Ima Water f t, .' '

. r UllVVUUtVU'WI : . . ... - . I 4 . . JM the
GALL A'STD EX AVrNE JfY STOCK OF tAsTPS. .

JrsmW lAagweoda, t abe Cs.Lrv, ' '

vcaeA IJalvaev aaio-- a Gnaa, asrt.r.a.-7- . 71a-- - - ' iware, Aa. - Tae bet Paiata, tUs. (xiaw T! , ' ; e.
DatirsatdEUx-isalTrarso- a kasd at-,- i' f' ' v-j-

. ''",.;-- . a. r; H f.. 7 ' l ' t

t- -'. wan nerr w?vm t.t, i w.k . i j .i.t. i tin rnm nha.rintta-.wii- i Arrive a wnen us oau uaaw ;. re i in lttca one, in on
T'orn h'a ",;Ti.:.t:v .--

w" "r--n tyt:7i owoo DBwrusj ,hhu. """.-'t::- , r. v..-- , v,nt i it the benefit of Mr
, :iKwwniiB tri. & x jjo .i:nirnrnntll few, minutes Jaere tea .minutes earliert .8. m-- weu om bos im. v Try it. mothwawrarr

.mftTU - ' , tttt eaelBtf "i . OUtitkFirV.'-- r Vf-- : t":

c ..? - v;;.!;:: . . : y Titir v r-- " ,v ,, v.w-.-- ,

:r:'--
. :


